In recent years, the increased frequency of inland excess water in the Carpathian Basin gets more and more attention. The authors developed a web based pilot application for disaster management, with special emphasis on inland excess water hazard management. Free and open source software was used to generate a model, and our work was based on Web GIS standards (OGC), which makes further development possible. The developed Web GIS application provides functions to support the data collection regarding channels and ditches, and on-line hydrological analysis based on OGC Web Processing Services (WPS). Hydrological analysis aims to visualize the areas potentially at risk, depending on different precipitation quantities and various values of influencing factors. In order to run the prototype a sample data set was gathered including reference maps, technical parameters and current condition of canals and ditches. The methodology of crowdsourcing can produce valuable Volunteered Geographic Information (VGI) that can fulfill the data requirements of disaster management applications. The prototype supports Crowdsourcing in the following aspects: free user access to the system's analysis functionality, stakeholders may digitize the position of ditches, modify the status of the existing ditch system according to current conditions and add or modify parameters relevant for the analysis. The application demonstrated the usability of stakeholder generated geographic information and web processing for disaster management. The idea of integrating user-generated data into the various tasks of a disaster management agency is promising. However, maintaining data quality and standards compliance remain important issues.
INTRODUCTION
The United Nations Office for Disaster Risk Reduction defines disaster management as the organization and management of resources and responsibilities for addressing all aspects of emergencies such as preparedness, response and initial recovery steps. Disaster management involves plans and institutional arrangements to engage and guide the efforts of governmental, non-governmental, voluntary and private agencies in comprehensive and coordinated ways to respond to the entire spectrum of emergency needs (UNISDR). A Common view is that disaster management is a continuous cycle of pre-disaster, response and post-disaster phases (Fig. 1) .
The role of GIS remained more research-oriented than operational until the beginning of the 21th century (Zerger and Smith, 2003) . In recent years, most of the technological barriers have been overcome and numerous operational applications and adaptations of GIS exist all over the world. Examples show the wide usage of mobile GIS as an effective, fast and cheap data collection method (Montoya, 2003; Chen et al., 2010) . However, applications are not limited to data collection. Several examples can be found in literature that use complex modelling methods for disaster management (Alparslan et al., 2008) . A prominent example was designed to mitigate the harms of earthquakes in Bolu Provance, Turkey by applying a complex suitability model. The lack of dynamics in early examples is obvious. Currently, Web GIS and the development of web based GIS applications are much more widespread. Standards provided by OGC (Open Geospatial Consortium) and readily available compliant software components make application development easier and faster.
Another important aspect of such application is the data being used. It is hard to disagree that decisions made during a disaster can both affect properties and lives, so data quality is an important factor. On the other hand, insufficient amounts of data can limit the success of every task in disaster management, so using alternative data sources should also be considered. Crowdsourcing is a method that uses voluntary contributors to do a specific task (Estellés-Arolas and González-Ladrón-de-Guevara, 2012). For disaster management, it is possible collect data from volunteer individuals. The spread of crowdsourcing is strongly related to the growth of the digital world. A great amount of people use the internet and many of them have smartphones as well. In 2012 68% of the Hungarian households had broadband internet connections (KSH, 2014) . In the first quarter of 2013, data traffic was 20% larger than in the same period of 2012. This fact represents the growing usage of smartphones in Hungary (KSH, 2014) . These platforms can be the basis of a successful crowdsourcing application. However, organizing and processing crowdsourced data can be challenging. The main task is to ensure that the data produced by the "crowd" adheres to predefined standards.
This kind of data is often referred as Volunteered Geographic Information (VGI) in literature (Goodchild, 2007) . All research agrees that it is highly heterogeneous and can be massive in volume. Another aspect is the lack of traditional Quality Assurance (QA) techniques in most VGI platforms (Goodchild and Li, 2012) . Terminology used in scholarly literature is not standardized yet but a number of researchers suggested different classifications of VGI (Craglia et al., 2012) . Geographic information is essential for emergency managers in all phases of emergency management. Data quality is a major factor since ineffective decisions caused by incorrect or imprecise data can both affect lives and properties. The possible benefits of using VGI during crises can make it a significant source of information by providing relevant data almost real-time (Goodchild and Glennon, 2010; Li and Goodchild, 2010) . Previous studies have shown the importance of VGI during a crisis event. Geo-social media is ideal for emergency communications. Moreover, it can be considered as an information source for emergency managers (Vieweg et al., 2010; Lantonero and Shklovksi, 2010) since there are more than six billion human potential "sensors" in the world. Those citizen sensors can collect and share relevant crisisrelated information through various platforms (Goodchild, 2007) . It is important to show that a significant portion of users who share relevant information also include some kind of location information in their messages (Vieweg et al., 2010; MacEachren et al., 2011) . This information therefore can be easily placed in the geographic space.
Recently, a new cooperation has been started in Hungary. The Directorate for Disaster Management and the University of Szeged teamed up to survey all the fire hydrants within Csongrád County. The Directorate asked university students to collect information of each fire hydrant, survey its position and take a picture of the surroundings.
Officials of the directorate trained students what information is needed and how to collect them. The University provided the GIS equipment and the methodology. Since then, the data collected during the survey (including photos and databases) is being used by the Fire Department of the Directorate to make their operative work more effective. Operators in the center guide field teams to the appropriate fire hydrant and provide them relevant information while in the field (Huszár et al., 2013) .
Properties of the rain and residual water drainage systems (spatial extent, condition, width, depth) and other anthropogenic establishments are relevant data for modelling inland excess water (Rakonczai et al., 2011; Szatmári and van Leeuwen, 2013; . As Vivacqua and Borges (2011) mentioned, knowledge of past events plays an important role in emergency situations. In the case of inland excess water, this knowledge can be gathered from local individuals.
In addition, Free and Open Source Software are now common in GIS and geography as well. All kinds of GIS software can be found depending on the needs, although their categorization is not easy (Steiniger and Hunter, 2013 In opinion of Siki (2009) , the main benefits of using free and open source software are not the low price but the direct interaction between the developers and users. They Open source web GIS solutions in disaster management … 17 all belong to the same community resulting in shorter development periods. Using open source and free software is also financially beneficial since instead of spending money on commercial licenses, resources can be reallocated to actual development tasks.
A web-based application named VINGIS can be mentioned in Hungarian literature that uses PostgreSQL, php and MapServer as open source components (Katona and Molnár, 2005) . International examples cover the wide range of disaster and emergency management such as Ushahidi (non-profit software company that develops free and open source software (LGPL) for information collection, visualization, and interactive mapping), that support resource organization and management.
Considering the above, the main goal is to develop a web Platform, which supports the crowdsourcing based local management of environmental hazards. With the platform the defenses against surface water hazards at local level can be made easier and more effective; hazards (excess or lack of surface water) may cause less damage to the local economy. The further aim for developing the web platform is to use only free and open source technologies. This would be able to reduce the financial cost of development of disaster management application drastically while making them easier to distribute and increase the user base.
METHODOLOGICAL APPROACH

Framework of Modelling
When developing a web based GIS application, the first step is usually to set up a web server that can handle incoming requests and generate corresponding responses. Common Open Source web servers are Apache, nginx and the Cherokee HTTP Server (Apache http Server project; nginx http server; Cherokee http server project). Another main component of the server side is a map server that can provide geospatial data for our application. Functionalities of map servers usually rely on OGC's (Open Geospatial Consortium) standards. The Web Map Service (WMS) provides georeferenced map images generated from spatial data (OGC, 2014) . WMS is mostly used to visualize maps, but basic spatial queries can be also defined to filter data. The Web Feature Service (WFS) can add more functionality to an application since it was designed to transfer the actual geospatial features over the network. Unlike WMS, this service does not provide a simple image for clients that can be easily shown, so clients must render data to be shown on screen. Furthermore, WFS is bidirectional. Edits and modification of the database is possible via so-called transactions. This aspect of the WFS is a way to integrate crowdsourcing to an application, where users can add and modify data to a predefined dataset. This way, VGI can be generated through the application and integrated directly into the spatial database. Tasks can involve data collection (on screen digitizing) or attribute editing. The most wellknown Open Source map servers are GeoServer and MapServer (GeoServer; MapServer). On the client side, different mapping frameworks can be used. OpenLayers, Leaflet and Geomajas are most common. They allow users to navigate in an interactive map, but they are also capable of editing geospatial data. A simplified scheme of a web application is shown in Fig. 2 , where the server side components are marked in green. Clients can connect to a webserver, which runs on a host machine. Other software components, like a map server can be installed on the server machine.
Applications with architecture of Fig. 2 are not too sophisticated. They provide the simplest functionality possible. However, complex GIS analysis or modelling tasks requires application to use complex GIS functionality. OGC's Web Processing Service (WPS) standard can enlighten the application with all the GIS analysis functions and methods needed by running a backend software on the server machine and providing results to the client. Some map servers (such as GeoServer) have a built-in WPS implementation with a few simple algorithms. There are also standalone WPS implementations independent from map servers. An open source solution is developed by 52 North's (52NORTH) geoprocessing community. This WPS implementation can work with different backends (such as GRASS GIS or the Sextante library). Sextante and GRASS GIS are commonly used full GIS packages with large collections of spatial analysis algorithms. WPS allows the Web GIS application to use the whole functionality of such packages from a web browser. Based on these protocols, a prototype application for disaster management has been developed, with one of the stages already in operation (Podolcsák and Juhász, 2013) . Fig. 2 Generalized architecture of a Web GIS application
The Prototype Application
As for modelling inland excess water coverage, a Web GIS application can offer support in the mitigation phase of disaster management (Fig. 1) . It is of interest whether it is possible to fulfill the data requirements of such application by crowdsourced data. In theory, an engaged and well-trained community can provide relevant information in compliance with the predefined quality and technical standards. Inappropriate operation of rain diversion systems (including ditches, dams, drainage channels) highly influences the formation of inland excess water (Szatmári et al., 2011) .
Local farmers know the current conditions of such systems around their land. Relevant parameters can be the width, depth of the channels, or even their existence. It is very unlikely that the individuals who work on their fields every day have no such information. On the other hand, this data is difficult to obtain from other sources, therefore it is beneficial to gather this information from them. It is a mutual benefit, because they are also affected by inland excess water formation since it can cause either profit or loss. Proactive actions, like modelling water coverage for different rain events, based on the condition of rain drainage systems can result in more effective agricultural activities as well. The prototype application enables users to add and edit ditches in agricultural lands. Furthermore, it shows the likely water cover for various fictional scenarios. These scenarios are different from each other based on rain intensity and soil humidity. The outputs from the modelling also use the current geodata of the ditch system previously provided by users, therefore it is dynamic. Users can then visually interpret the changes in water cover and the influence of the ditch system. Each individual then may or may not decide whether further actions are needed near their lands (Podolcsák and Juhász, 2013). The application is a technical demonstration, where the authors wanted to prove that it is possible to develop an Open Source, community based Web GIS application to support disaster management. Algorithms used to calculate the possible water cover may not be accurate, but this was not an objective of the research. It is also important to note that possible users of the application most likely have very limited GIS expertise, if any. In this manner, data input methods and the visual outputs have to be as easy to understand and use as possible. In addition, since non-professional users are more likely to generate inaccurate data, data quality will be a major factor. This aspect needs to be further addressed. It is likely that applying Quality Assurance techniques are necessary, such as filtering and automatic correction will improve the overall accuracy of this application.
WPS Processes
The framework was developed using solely Free and Open Source Software components. The client side is based on the OpenLayers library including some custom solutions. Server side components are the Apache web server, a MySQL relational database, GeoServer, Apache Tomcat servlet engine, a WPS implementation and GRASS GIS as the geospatial modelling engine in the background. Using the 52North WPS implementation enables our application to use almost the entire functionality of GRASS GIS. This method is able to handle any type of GIS tasks in a web environment. In other words, traditional and highly complex GIS functionality can be achieved "directly" in a web browser (Podolcsák and Juhász, 2013) . Figure 3 shows the multitier architecture of our prototype application.
Users access the application via the user interface allowing them to draw new ditches and modify attributes of the drainage network. Users can view the predicted extent of water cover while browsing the User Interface. Data modifications are sent as WFS requests towards GeoServer, whereas running simulations are Fig.3 Multi-tier architecture of the prototype Open source web GIS solutions in disaster management … 19 sent as WPS requests towards GRASS GIS. These requests are defined according to the WFS and WPS specifications and they run asynchronously via AJAX (Asynchronous JavaScript and XML). Using the AJAX technique ensures the continuous operation of the application, since users do not have to wait for a process to finish, they are still able to use the application. Geospatial tasks (modelling inland excess water cover) are transferred over the network as WPS processes. A flowchart of a request-response pairs can be seen on Fig. 4 . The model was built using the following data layers: DTM (Digital Terrain Model), runoff conditions, participation rate, infiltration rate and surplus surface water. The surface water flow direction and the area of surface water patches were determined based on the derivates of DTM. For the modelling a layer of soil types and another layer of surface cover types were also used. Based on these the infiltration rate (in mm/h) was calculated. The surplus of water values were calculated using soil types, surface covers and precipitation rate.
Although factors that have influence on the formation of inland excess waters do not change within such short time (Pálfai, 2004) , it can be suspected that ditches choked with weed or artificial barriers prevent residual water from flowing away. This means that near real time analyses can also be useful. Possible users of this application can be anyone affected by inland excess water, like local farmers, local government or hydrological professionals (Podolcsák and Juhász, 2013).
MODELLING THE RESULTS
The system supports two main business processes: the creation and update of the data model and the management of the environment (mitigation of risks and utilization of surface water). In the back-end (System Administration), the developers or experts process the data, the modelling and manage the users. Firstly, the GIS model will be set up, which will make an Initial Analysis based on input data, using GRASS GIS modules (v.to.rast, r.grow, r.slope.aspect, r.buff, r.sim.water, r.math (r.mapcalc)).
The Initial Analysis will help to optimize the model for quick update to perform the Pre-processing of analysis. The Pre-processing of analysis step is linked to the Analysis/Planning part of the Front End (End Users' Functionality) process, to visualize existing probabilities of hazards. The local community members, farmers can view the other relevant maps in the platform. After visualization, the End Users can plan or analyze intervention against the hazard. Additionally, in the User Community Management the End Users can harmonize and discuss the Plan/analysis intervention phase together in order to make actions to mitigate risk in the Intervention phase.
If the users decide on mitigation actions the preprocessing of analysis can be performed again and the existing risk can be visualized in Analysis/Planning phase with the new parameters. In the Back-end system administration section, a feedback system, ensures the integration of new parameters in to the model.
Fig. 4 Flowchart of WPS processes
Model outputs highly depend on the quality of input data. The accuracy of the input Digital Terrain Model (DTM) is crucial to determine surface flow directions. Currently, the application uses a DTM derived from elevation information in the 1:10,000 scale Hungarian topographic maps. Since the application tries to model local differences in water coverage, a more detailed terrain model would be beneficial, such as DTMs from Aerial Laser/LIDAR Scanning (ALS) or stereo photogrammetry .
Crowdsourced data is also present in the application since the properties of the ditch system can be edited by the community. They can also add or remove and modify sections. This data is used to make changes to the original DTM. This DTM modification based on the width, length and slope of the ditches will allow residual waters to "flow away". Furthermore, these ditches will lower the amount of residual waters along them.
Figures 5 and 6 show the possible water coverage in the application. Fig. 5 represents a scenario where ditches (dotted lines) have no influence on the formation of inland excess waters. Three major water patches can be identified on the picture visually regardless to the position of the ditches. This can be a real scenario in case of buried ditches when ditches are blocked by vegetation or other artificial barriers. It can also be seen that patterns and position of residual water align to the system of the point bar, and infill the lower parts. Fig. 6 illustrates a scenario where ditches along roads have influence on the formation of residual waters. It is quite visible that the extent of water cover decreased due to the influence of ditches in this area. Users can now decide whether it is worth widening or digging ditches along their agricultural lands based on the visual results of the modelling with the new or modified ditch network. In this way, the application helps proactive decisions to be made to prevent inland excess waters. As we previously mentioned, using a more detailed DTM would be beneficial to get more accurate results. Furthermore, a vector based network analysis would be more ideal for modelling water flow in ditches.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Disaster Management can describe the tasks and utilities of an organization that deals with disasters and emergency situations. Information is crucial for making effective decisions, because disasters can affect both lives and properties. Although disaster managers mostly rely on traditionally sourced, high quality data, this is not always available. Volunteered Geographic Information or crowdsourced geodata is a new trend in our field. This kind of data is the product of the socalled Web 2.0, in which non-professional users became creators and providers of spatial information. Although this data is heterogeneous and lacks traditional Quality Assurance, it can be valuable because the shortage of data also limits effective decisions of disaster/emergency managers. Therefore creating Web Applications that integrate VGI data sources into existing ones is an interesting research topic of recent years. Using Free and Open Source Software to develop geospatial applications is beneficial for many reasons. They are valuable for companies and application developers not just because of the low financial costs, but also the shorter development cycles, as well as the often helpful and fast developing user community, that can help solve problems. Open Source software is widely used in many areas. Numerous GIS solutions exist that can compete with commercial products.
The use of Web Processing Service solutions is an interesting and promising direction for our field. It allows web applications to use complex GIS functionality over the internet. It allows Web GIS applications to move from an interactive map towards a fully functioning spatial processing framework in a web browser.
The authors have developed a prototype application, which proves that a Web GIS application can be developed to integrate the ideas of crowdsourcing and GIS, therefore can possibly create valuable VGI. The application is useful for disaster management since it can model possible extent of inland excess waters.
The application was developed using Free and Open Source software solutions. It contains an easy-to-understand user interface with interactive maps and the possibility of editing features. Users can add new features or modify existing ones. Data generated this way can be considered as VGI or crowdsourced geographic data and it is used in the modelling process. Furthermore, it uses the WPS standard to execute a complex GIS analyses. Previously this kind of functionality was unknown for Web GIS applications.
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The application is a technological demonstration of integrating available software components. It clearly shows that Free and Open Source Software is capable to provide full GIS functionality and to generate valuable geographic information over the internet. Quality Assurance of the generated data and refinement of the used algorithms to create a more correct model is a challenging task for the future. It can be expected that the number of such application will arise in the near future since the technology does not limit the possibilities. Standards and software components are freely and easily available.
Considering the numerous expansion option of prototype it should be remembered that the underlying principles can be applied in the other section too, like in e.g. agriculture, environmental protection, rural development.
